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Willis DeHuff: Seven-Star Admiral

SEVEN-STAR ADMIRAL

Elizabeth Willis DeHufJ
of the Santa Fe Sh.ore Patro.l, jammed the
brake pedal With a black shoe stuffed WIth foot hke a cowboy's
boot. The station wagon gave its rear end an ocean roll that creaked .
the doors marked "U.. S. N. 168."
. Perdy swore; under his breath and added aloud: "Pretty bit of
. juicy soup to plunge into in high and get stuckI"
He looked worriedly at the stretch of adobe mud before him, ex.
tending for fifty feet across the arroyo, and his thoughts rambled on:
and they call New Mexico the dry Sunshine State. Sunny all right,
but when these heavy snowfalls melt so fast they sure ·make a mess of
mud off the highways. Why in the heck was I the unlucky guy to be
sent to round up Seaman Juan Tafoya who's overstayed his leave, anyway? I don't care if I do know the highways and byways of these old
.Rocky Mountains and if Juan Tafoya is the best gun cleaner on his
ship,' nobody but a tenderfoot or a fool would tackle these dirt roads
today and I'm no, te.nderfootl In a moment he exploded, "I ain't a
(001, either, but somebody sure is!!' He nodded knowingly and drove
hub-deep into the glossy smoothness of mud. Involuntarily he shivered
at the sinister lapping sound around the wheels.
"Keep a-goin', Sister~'" he urged. "If we get stuck here, we'll stay
stuck. By the tim.e I'd walk telfmiles for a team of runty native horses,
this ooze would dry around your .wheels like adobe bricks and you'd
be the devil to dig out againl"
.
The obedient car kept zigzagging on until the wheels thudded out
of the mud into. deep dried ruts. A network of these scratched and
scrunched the .worn tires and gave Perdy a jitterbug shake. He stepped
on the gas to make a sharp curve around a hill. .As quickly he stepped
off again and slammed on the brakes.
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Five hair-matted range cattle gazed' placidly at him :;llong the
roadway. The car swung crossways and one back wheel drbpped off
the roadbed. The cows made a pastoral picture,~ against the backdrop
of snow-eapped mountains with the scarred, flat, blue plateau before
them. But Perdy's artistic eye was not attuned. Instead, his mind's
eye dressed those cows up in Navy 'blue with gold-striped sleeves and
told them exactly what he thought of them.
Juan Tafoya's papers said he came from Jacona, mused Perdy, but
that's no sign he's spending his leave there nor that he really lives
there. It's probably where. he was baptized. Them higher-ups don't
know these New Mexicans. A native never knows what to write on a
paper. He doesn't know whether he comes from where his papd lives,
or where his great-grandfather was born, or maybe where a great uncle,
who happens to be his godfather, hangs out! I'm just as apt to find
Juan in Taos, seventy-five miles north, or at Cu.bero, a hundred and
fifty miles south!
"Damnl" he exploded, either at his prospects or at a jostling thud
of wheels into a chuck-hole.
I{e stopped the station wagon in J acona plaza and looked arqund
at the 5quat, flat-topped tan houses flanking in scattered formation the
little shn-saturated, white-fronted church. Should he try the house
with the blued portal or the green doors and window frames or maybe
that one decked out in red-rust framing? Before he decided, the peace
and quiet swept over him. He lit a cigarette and sat looking ·behind
the vill~ge at rolling hills polka-dotted green and white, with each low
evergreen trailing a train of white snow on its north side. Perdy. felt
even lazier as he looked at two horses standing neck to rump, made into
statues by the sunshine's soothing warmth. He wouldn't mind soaking
up a little sunshine himself. He climbed out and leaned against the
car. At last, he shook himself into alertness, threw away ,the cigarette
butt, and set out toward the nearest house. He had a feeling of the
presence of people but he could not see a soul, not everi when idle
chickens became frightened by the flapping of his trousers and
~squawked away. His resounding knock on a blue door brought a
woman, followed by a little girl, from around the house. They stopped
and stood looking at him.
Perdy glanced from the seamed brown face of the woman, made
darker by a dish towel which was flung over her head and hela tight beneath her chin, to the shiny, staring black eyes of the child., He won-
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dered which, to address. The woman would probably spurt a stream
of Spanish at him faster than he could follow and the child might not
, be far enough along in school to uf!.derstand, English.
~
At last, he spoke to both: "I'm looking for Juan Tafoya. Can you
tell me where I can find him?"
.
The woman listen~d without ch~l)ge of countenance and th~'n
looked down at the child.
The child twisted her' calico self sideways in self-consciousness,
turned the edge of her mother'~ unhemmed dish towel in her fingers, .
and spoke rapidly ~n Spanish.
The woman nodded. She motioned Perdy to follow and, with
the usual short, qiIick steps of her kind, led him to the far side of the
.hard-packed clay yard. From there she pointed to a huge cottonwood
_tree under which stood a weathered two-horse wagon. Its declining
tongue gave the wagon a look of dejection. Against one wheel, so that
he would· be in the sunshine, a man sat on the ground sleeping. , His
arms loosely encircled drawn-up legs, and his face was buried in his
knees, showing only a shapeless black felt hat.
"That Juan Tafoya!" said the woman, pointing a lean, brown
finger.
As Perdy thanked her, she was already hurrying away and the
wind-blown, flour-sack dish towel seemed to sail her slendef self, clothed
to the ankles, back into her back door. The 'child stumbled behind
her, looking back half-frightened by the war-man.
Perdy picked his way across the rocky arroyo to the cottonwood
tree. The man was startled when touched upon the shoulder. He
squinted black eyes upward and wriggled a straggly mustache~ in a
grimace of waking. He looked at the war-man's cap and smile'd.
"This was not his· man!' Perdy clucked his tongue. Anyway he
asked, "Are you Juan Tafoya?"
uSi, Si!" affirmed the man, with a nbd.
"Well, I'm looking for another Juan Tafoya :that wears a suit l!ke
this." Perdy opened. his mud-smeared peacoat to display the blue
Jumper.
.
The man slowly shook his head. UNo say! Many, muchos Juan
Tafoyas!" He waved his arm out around the horizon. "Some army,
some navy, some marine! No say which Juan Tafoya you want. No
. mas in Jacona but ~e!" He shrugged his shoulders and waved his
hands in dismissal. Then his face brightened, "Ab! Maybe so you
'-$
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want Juan Tafoya in Cundiyo. I think I hear one Jua~, Tafoya go
way to war in Cundiyo." He pointed behind him toward the tall blue
mountains fa~ beyond and on the opposite side.of the hig~way.
Perdy put his hands into the pockets of his peacoat and jerked it
forward with such angry vim that it squeezed like a girdle. His heels
,
clicked on the hard clay as he stamped back to the car.
Back to the highway plowed the. station wagon; then off on the
'
other side to~ard Cundiyo, where the 'way climbed up and over mountains and around their steep sides on a road washed into wrinkles of
gullies, or made to slope so that the car hung out over ~ precipitate
drop ,to let Perdy look straight down upon winter-stubb~ed fields or
evergreen .tops. Every dangerous hairpin turn gave a fresh" quick tum,
too, to his anger and his feeling of ill luck.
C~ndiyo clung like
barnacle to the mountainside. It did not
take Perdy long, after the car screeched and grumbled up the last fortyave-degree hill, to discover that Juan Tafoya of that village had died
eleven years before. The weathered cross, on its downward decline
toward rotting upon the earth, was graciously pointed 04t to him'in
the churchyard, walled in as if to keep the dead from slijpping down
the hillside.
"One Juan Tafoya she live on a ranchito n~r Santa ~ruz," said a
rosy-cheeked young woman.
"Juan Tafoya live in Nambe tambien J no Mama?" Aq.other young
woman looked to an old lady, holding her hand over sn~ggled teeth,
for confirmation.
The old woman nodded and added, "There is Jua~ Tafoya in
Cuesta:' ,
"That Juan Tafoya she is a very old man."
So that one is outl thought ?erdy.
When Perdy reached the crossroads between Santa Cruz and
Nambe, he flipped a coin. Santa Cruz won. For ten 'miles small
ranches, with their mud houses bes,ide the big water ditch, stretched
lengthwise toward the tiny river. Hunger gnawed at Perdy's stomach,
which was usually so well treated. He stopped the car where the
ranchitos seemed thickest. He panted as he jumped ditches; and swore
when his loose trouser leg caught on a wire fence gate. At last up to~
ward the Penitente cross atop a nipple of a mountain, he found the
Tafoya home. He saw a little skinny woman, with a dust-cap drawn
low over her hair, run into the house as he approacht;d.
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Impatience made him open' the door himself as soon as he had
knocked. In a wall niche, opposite the door, he saw an ancient carv~-d
~gure of San Antonio dressed in a sailor suit of faded~blue denim. That
gave him hope. Then his eyes moved to where another sailor-suited
figure lay asleep across the puffed-up feather bed. The little old woman ,
stood shaking this figure. ~Slowly the sailor s1;1it pulled itself up. Brown
knuckles dug intq sleepy black eyes and then the hands smo.ot~ed
shiny locks of blue-black hair.
When awake enough to See Mr. Perdy, th~( sailor jumped to his
feet, clicked his heels, and stood at attention.
The little woman· turned t~ward the burning candle before sailorsuited St. Anthony and crossed herself.
"Are you Sailor Juan Tafoya?" All of the day's annoyance blurted
out in Perdy's question.
"Aye, aye, sirl" stammered the startled youth.
"Well, why did you over-stay your leave? Don't you know your
ship has had to sail without you?"
.-.
"My Mamd," ,the lad, nodded toward the little cali-co ankle-clad
woman: "He say leave too short~ He tell it to me ,to stay a little bit
longer. I stay because my Mamd he say it to me to stay."
Mamd's head nodded vigorous corroboration.
"Come on," commanded Perdy; "I've come to take .you back."
Perdy stomped outside to wait. Through the little four-pa~ed
window he saw Mamd lift a pile of heavy quilts from a large homemade '
chest. Flakes of peeling 'paint dragged from its ancient sides with each
armful. She snatched up ~e sailor-clad image, jammed it face down
against the bottom' of the chest, and with heaving grunts, audible outside, she lifted back the heavy quilts. '
Perdy heard her jabber, "I'll make 'your load heavier than this if ,
you don't take care of my boyl" . '. :- ' ,.
In a moment Juan 'Tafoya joined Perdy and they climbed in opposite sides of thl station wagon. Perdy glanced at' Juan as he dug his
head in between his shoulders, trying to make a turtle of himself. Juan
caught the glance. ' ,
"What you gon' do wid m~?" he asked.
.. '
"I'm a-puttin' you on the train, Bud,' and sending you for courtmartial to Frisco. 'But the trouble for you is them gUys out there won't
know, lik~ us and San Antonio, that Mamd's a Seven-Star Admirall"
'4
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